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Upcoming COVID Vaccine Clinics in Wood, Anderson, and Smith Counties 
Tyler, Texas (Friday, April 23, 2021) 

 

1st Dose COVID Vaccine Appointments in Winnsboro, Palestine, and Tyler 

 

Starting next week, NET Health will provide First Dose COVID vaccines in Wood County and 

in Anderson County, as well as continuing our COVID vaccination hub in Tyler.  

 

Wood County: NET Health will begin providing free Pfizer vaccines starting this Monday April 

26th at the Winnsboro Train Depot, located at 100 East Broadway in downtown Winnsboro.  

First doses of the Pfizer vaccine will be available Monday through Friday, from 10:00 a.m. – 

3:00 p.m.   Click here to make a First Dose Pfizer vaccine appointment in Winnsboro. 

If you are a business owner or a community group in Wood County and would like to schedule 

an on-site vaccine clinic for 50 or more people, click here to complete our online form.  

Anderson County: NET Health will begin providing free Pfizer vaccines starting this Tuesday 

April 27th at the Palestine Mall, located at the intersection of South Loop 256 and Highway 289.  

First doses of the Pfizer vaccine will be available Tuesday through Saturday, from 10:00 a.m. – 

3:00 p.m.  Click here to make a First Dose Pfizer vaccine appointment in Palestine. 

 

If you are a business owner or a community group in Anderson County and would like to 

schedule an on-site vaccine clinic for 50 or more, click here to complete our online form.  

 

Smith County: NET Health will provide First Dose Pfizer vaccines at the Harvey Convention 

Center in Tyler from 8:30 a.m. through 4:30 p.m. on the following dates: 

 

• Friday April 23rd 

• Saturday April 24th 

• Tuesday April 27th 

• Wednesday April 28th 

• Thursday April 29th  

 

Click here to make an appointment in Tyler this Saturday April 24th 

 

Click here to make an appointment in Tyler for April 27th, 28th, or April 29th  

 

Teenagers between the ages of 16 and 17 must show valid identification that proves their age 

(i.e., birth certificate, driver’s license) and they must be accompanied by their parent or guardian.  

 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/WoodCountyPfizer
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScohmNmjODkXRUP2aXrCdZnfUdLXrHJXwuOGJrBr62MhxUUbQ/viewform
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/AndersonCoPFIZER
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScohmNmjODkXRUP2aXrCdZnfUdLXrHJXwuOGJrBr62MhxUUbQ/viewform
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/refizpesodtsrif12024232221240
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/refizpesodtsrif12024232221240
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/firstdosepfizerapril272829
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/firstdosepfizerapril272829


Appointments Available for Persons Needing Their Second Dose PFIZER Vaccine 

 

Persons who received their first Pfizer vaccine on any day before April 11th are invited to 

receive their second Pfizer vaccine next Friday or next Saturday, April 30th or May 1st, at the 

Harvey Convention Center in Tyler between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.   

 

Click here to make an appointment for next Friday or Saturday, April 30th or May 1st 

 

Anyone needing their second vaccine must have the “CDC COVID Vaccination Record Card” 

that they were given when the first Pfizer vaccine was administered. Persons who received their 

first Pfizer vaccine at least 21 days before April 11th can receive their second Pfizer vaccine. 

 

Persons without internet access can make an appointment over the phone by contacting 

our COVID Call Center at (903) 617 – 6404 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 

 

We ask that an appointment is made so our staff can determine the number of doses to prepare 

each day.  Vaccines are prepared based on the number of scheduled appointments. 

 

For more information, visit NETHealthCOVID19.org. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/seconddosepfizerapril30may1
https://www.nethealthcovid19.org/

